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I g A University Extension Offers
College Credits World Wide
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possible to attend r. high
school. Over 15,000 students
from 50 states and SO foreign
countries took part in the high
school program last year. By
percentage breakdown, 20 per
cent were from Nebraska, 40
per cent from other states,
and 40 per cent from overseas.

The services of the exten-
sion division, which is

are not only in
classes. Among the other serv-
ices offered are a film library,
traveling art Mbraries. comm

' The University Extension
Division, the largest and old-

est of its kind in the nation,
has been designed to give
part-tim- e students an oppor-
tunity to earn high school or
college credits by correspon-
dence.

The Division is an adminis-
trative agency, according, to
G. B. Childs, associate direc-
tor, and it makes courses
available from the colleges
and departments of the Uni-

versity.

The Extension handles four
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1 traveling art libraries, commu

types of courses:, college corre

nity service projects, and the
sponsoring of local lectures
and discussion groups. It also
provides a course for people
filing for Uruted States

"-

-r(! few' spondence, high school corre-
spondence, evening classes,
and classes.

The evening classes and oh--

campus classes are taught by
University instructors in Ne

i k ....J braska communities. The di-

vision holds engineering and
graduate medicine classes in
Omaha.

The college correspondenceThree New Lots Ease City Campus Parking Problem
Approximmately 100 new stalls will be available north of Twin TowersCampus Parking Problem

Campus
Calendar

TODAY

BOARD OP REGENTS
meeting, 3:30 p.m., Adminis-
tration Building.

BOARD OF REGENTS fac-
ulty reception, 8 p.m., Stu-

dent Union.

TUESDAY
CORNCOB meeting 5 p.m.
Tuesday in the Union.

Tuesday inthe Union. J
.WEDNESDAY

ORCHESIS meeting, 7 p.m.,
Grant Memorial.

enrolled 3,000 students in the
year ending July 1, 1963. The
majority of these students are
from Nebraska and most of
them are also connected with
the University.

when construction equipment storage space is cleared.
Students may purchase a parking sticker for $5.00 from the campus

police and must have this sticker to park a car anywhere on campus.
Male students living within eight blocks of campus must use Area 2 park-
ing before 3:00 p.m. on weekdays. Off-camp- students and women use
the Area 1 facilities. These regulations will be enforced starting today.

Captain Masters said that the University is now in the process of
acquiring additional lots both on city and ag campus to cope with the
increasing number of cars on campus.

John Hallgren, NU sophomore pictured above is just one of the many
students who bewilderedly hunt parking places each day.

The high school program of

Business Manager Carl Donaldson announced Friday the addition of
550 new parking stalls to ease the parking problem on city campus.

The largest of the three new lots is under the viaduct north of the
stadium, wjiere 425 stalls are now available. Seventy-fiv- e stalls are lo-

cated north of Nebraska Hall between 16th and 17th streets and about
35 are south of Vine Street between 16th and 17th.

Captain Eugene Masters of the University Police said the 550 new
stalls will more than compensate for the 460 student parking stalls which
were changed thi year to faculty and employee stalls. These stalls were
located along the streets within the campus.

fers high school courses, to
adults working for their diplo-
ma, college applicants with
deficiencies, and children liv-
ing in areas where it is im

Add-Dro- p Procedures Outlined:
Deadline To Add Classes Oct 4

Reporters Wanted!
ALL STUDENTS INTERESTED'

IN REPORTING FOR

THE DAILY NEBRASKAN

Correction
The AH Sorority average for

second semester 1963 was
5.961 instead of 5.653 as re-

ported in Friday's Daily Ne-

braskan. Omitted in the grade
lists were Delta Gamma and
Kappa Kappa Gamma soror-

ities. Delta Gamma was in
Group n, and Kappa Kappa
Gamma was in Group in.

4. Take the worksheet to
the Coliseum (beginning this
Monday y and pull the class
cards for the courses you are

Are Invited to coffee Wednesday, September 25, In Room

for courses they can tise ef-

fectively in their programs
have ample reason for hesi-
tating to make switches be-

cause there are few open sec-
tions left to choose from.

"The best general advice,"
he said, "is to stick with the
class assignments you have.
The prospect for getting some

334, Student Union at 6:45 p.m.

counted for some of the de-

cline in drops and adds last
though it is too early to pre-
dict what the drop and add
experience will be this fall,
he does not look for a re-

versal of the downward trend
recorded last year.

One factor working against
large numbers of drops and
adds, he pointed out, is that
students who are registered

thing better or easier is not
bright" TTENT
Chi Phi's Near
Charter Number

By SHARI JOHNSON
Junior Staff Writer

The process of dropping and
adding classes is one big
problem which is faced by
most students at sometime or
another during their college
years.

For the student who had de-

cided to go through this
process, there is only one aid
and that is to be familiar
with the University's d r o

policy. There are five
steps that must be completed
before a student can drop or
add a class.

1. Get a drop-ad- d worksheet
from the Registrar's Office.

2. Take the worksheet to
your advisor and get his ap-

proval and signature on the
completed worksheet.

3. Take the signed work-
sheet to the dean of your
college for his signature.
There is only one exception:
students in the College of Ag-

riculture need only their ad-

visor's signature on the

Concert Sales
Begin Today

adding.

5. Pay the drop-ad- d fee of
$2.50. However, fee is waived
if the University has made a
mistake in your registration.
But, you must have proof eith-
er from your advisor or from
Mrs. Irma Laase in the Regis-
trar's Office.

After October 4th, no
courses may be added and
after October ISth, to drop a
class you must take your
drop-ad- d worksheet to "the
Registrar's Office instead of
the Coliseum.

Dean Lee W. Chatfield, di-

rector of the Junior Division,
said the number of drops and
adds at the freshman level
last fall declined substantially
over the previous year
(1961-62- ).

Chatfield said he believes

The addition of 8 more
Tickets for the Community

Concert Association's 1963-6-4

season will be on sale at the
Student Union or from sellers
on campus starting today,
and wOl be available until

men to the Alpha Theta Chi
chapter of Chi Phi Fraternity
would be enough for the house
to obtain its national charter.
The colony's house roll cur-
rently lists 26 men.

One of the first fraternities
at NU, the local Chi Phi chap-
ter obtained its national char-
ter in 1932. A high rate of
armed service enlistment dur-
ing the war forced the house
off campus in 1943. The Chi
Phi's recolonized here last
February when they obtained
the old Zeta Beta Tau bouse.'

Nationally, the Chi Phis
have 34 chapters and list Dr.
Roscoe Pound, Dean of Har-
vard Law School and a Uni-
versity of Nebraska graduate,
as one of their original

the improvement in the regis-
tration proteedures has ac- -

Excellent Opportunity For Valuable
Management Experience

AT THE NEBRASKA UNION

Part-tim- e night supervisor positions
available for Fall r Spring semesters

on City or Ag Campus

For Interview, Contact Mr. Barnes, Ass't Director,

Nebraska Union, Administrative Office 111.

ADPi's Host Coffee In New House

Oct. 11.

This season's concerts in-

clude The World of B e n n y
Goodman on Nov. 19, The
Philharmonica Hu n g a r i a
Orchestra on January 26, The
Roger Wagner Chorale on
March 3, and the Bayanihan
Philippine Dance Company
on March 25.

The Union Music Commit-
tee is sponsoring the concerts
and will give each seller one
free ticket for every ten he
sells. Student tickets are five
dollars and non-stude- tick-
ets are eight dollars for the
four-conce- rt season.

Meeting for ticket sales-
men is scheduled for 4:30
p.m. in 334 Student Union. If
it is not possible to attend,
contact Vicki Dowling.

The Alpha Delta Pis colo-

nized in the spring of 1962
with sixteen women and re-
ceived their charter in the
spring of 1963. The NU Chap-
ter is the 105th national Al-

pha Delta Pi chapter. For the
past year, members have
lived in various women's resi-
dence halls on both city and
ag campuses.

The national Alpha Delta Pi
organization sorority financed
the redecoration of the first
floor of the house.

Alpha Delta Pi Sorority
held an open house and cof-

fee hour in their newly re-

decorated house after the Neb-

raska-South Dakota State
Football game Saturday af-

ternoon.
T h i r t girls now oc-

cupy the house, formerly
Terrace Hall
filling it to capacity. The sor-

ority has leased the house
from the University for two
years, until a new house can
be built.
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WANT ADS

The Bank Closest To The Campus

cordially invites
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under the act of August 4,
The Daily Nebraakan to published at Room 81, Nebraaka Union, on

Monday, Wednesday? Thu, eday, Friday by University of Nebraaka student
under the jurisdiction of the Faculty Subcommittee on Student PrMicationa.
Publications shall he free from cemorship by the Subcommittee or any person
outaide the University. Members of the Nebraskan are responsible for what
they eause to be printed.
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THE NEBRASSCA UNIOM

IS CELEBHATEH0

ITS 25h ANNIVERSARY! To make this their bank away from home. Cash their checks and open a Com-husk- er

ThriftiCheck checking account if a bank-connecti- on is needed.

Tvra ksGfi::is dsss to ib Ce?:js fo serve yea.

Main Bank, 13th & 60'Patio Office, 10th & 0'

mnomr
BANKofCOMMERCE
srfcte . UWST& SAVINGS

Every 25th day of the month a

FREE GIFT With Every

I 50c Purchase at CITY and AG ! !

IVED. SEPT. 25
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